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, ( iffv at the old place, a lew doors east
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u to t eier Block. v ttalra.
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. en.lt .n work. a.-- a Billna. reoilattaa.

ae ArttftcvU teeth ot all kind, and ot
ixuw.iaairrud. inserted. 0araUon warrantd.

R. A G. MILLEK, sRertweireD fi-- r practice In phatksrtlla, na
vttUv l.icatea at nwipn ' T

lit b aao tensors b" rr',rt"7 "er'
c tv t aie ot Pomsrsrt and trteiiitty.

it M tmig Store, oj pxslte the Barnet
k mc w be eaa be nenliei a w uw

Mr!awlWdy enjc"d.
arNUiiali promptly answarwd.
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Dr. W.F.FUXDESBER0,

late Reaident Srgeii, --7
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x: f 3 Eve ani Ear, hdui
isfisSse zzl Threat.'

wf.'. So. Centre t,r.
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DEXTLST,
tii.,T,i-u,iw- r k Frese Bore. Somerset.
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BAKKS, ETC.

Scnsrset County Bank
CHARLES J. HARRISOM,

Cathier cxd'SfeiMiger.
Oolleettnoi made In all pans ofthiPonau 8 lata.
uwimmnmH. Bl.iKr omu r
leoed and eaabad. Eaatern and Wenmaicbanga
alwara on hand. Remittance, made with prompt
Beta. AeeuonU aulldted.

Partlea dealing to parehaae U. 8. i PEB
CENT. Fi:SDED IiJAIT, eaa be accommo-

dated at thlt Bank. The euponi are prepaid la
denom 'i 11:11 1

no. nicaa. . ia
AEBats tor Fire ani Liie InsiiraiicB,

JOHN HICKS & SON,
, i SOMERSET. PA..

And Real Estate Brokers.

ESTABLISHED 1830.
Peraoof whedeelrete eILbuT or exchanire nrop- -

ertr. ur lir rant UI and It to their adTantaice to
rertner the dacrl(Uon thereoC, aa no charm la
mleanleie told or rented. Keal eatata baalneat
fecerallr wil 1 be promptly attended to.

na-i-

CHAS. V. OKTtlX. CHAS H. FISHES.

ORTON & FISHER,
CIGAR MANUFACTURERS.

FACTORY NO. 7.

TWholesals and Retail
DEaLEKS in.

CIG ARS & TORACCO.
We are now mannfartarlr-i- fir the wholeaale

trade. ciKani tban hiive heretolore been
mannrciurel in NotnereM eountr. Ae f"T Hav-
ana and Common Tobl. a. we claim to be manutae-tnrln- tf

the beet la the estate. M e etl the atten-
tion "I Keiail Iieab re to Mr atork and prte-- . In
uriieCill Ste we earre Ue hirbe.t and Koeat,

a, veil u. rbeatw. t frraoa of Saii-ami- ; and i

liew wg Tt4aeco In the la, pipe
atem.aud ail kto-- t of emokers materiala.

tf I ectury and Ketall Store at No. 8,

MAMMOTH BLOCK.
Jan. 14

TffEM'HflDBTH ANNUAL

REPORT
OF THE

SOMERSET COUNTYMUTUAL FIRE
" INSl'itAKCE '('OS PANT.

rcr & Year Diiiz fcoifcr 3lsl 1378.

By oil rer' on are't of rew pulUie Ueued
dniing the year lirt ... (27 3

By cash m-- ived ca account of renewal
oaiumed - ... 402 40

Bf cxatt rwoaMad onaeeaontafaaaeasiawiiU
roliw-te- ... 431 M

nui si
DisnrcsiiEjtTa.

Pilince r!ue Treaanrer per last report
32 7i" bv.loaioa Sylord " f

in tail February f, l:l 14 0
" Jacob Lavt'.n " "

In lull April 30, lTt 8 K
Val B. Vkert - " bam
in lull Ani;ut A 18TS . U W
'. A. W iliiams tut arijuslicg leas
Werts' B.rn - I 1

. W'Mi.i-rme- w loratohonse
1scecaber ljT8 (3
iaier a uuri.. wed money aplied
to Win. Mavs es ate - 129
Printing t'o. tor blanks fc. repurls If St
Keni an.i Inel - 2i Ot
Pustaae and stationary n n
Salary of Sec'T and 1 teas. 1 feat . too M

Treasurer M 44
Cafh prvBimui, and assessment In

course 01 collection I0M O

4444
Amount of premium Botes la furaa

lUble to saseasiaent .

T'al eapiul UK1M
bale numbers of policies issued 2Ma

- - vrBwcrrajaroBTWSDiarix reaa.
Aawial Hae. lay. Abrasn Beam. Bcojsoiln Kline

James Parsons. Kelia. Jownb J. S.ylor.
JuUh I. Walker, tj U Miller. Jobn Berkley J.
O. Kimmtl. Hicks el ..rocnwLcoun'y. Pa.;
Lon.rl Biuiier and C A. U iillams of Bedford
ouaniy. Pa.

oi.n omriu roTTiKrer.
Saion -- I Barel.y. Prrsi-lent- ; J ba Hicks, y.

Treasurer and general A genu
lix or Jerol the B"rd.

JOHN HICKS.
FeV 12 becretary.

iTiMa 'C. !f IK'
fx. SO SIMPLE STA

SO LIGHT XCW
A CHILD CAN RUN IT. I
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on" Domestic

Paper

USE
"

Mwn -F-ashions.
They are especially detiqned fo rneet

tr.p rtu.remefiia o t, tnow" h weire
todrett meM. TVy are tiritin-paate-

1 w Style, perfect in Fit, and jo airple 1

th t they art reirWv yndtfttwad b y Ihs
YjyrTe-eetf.-J5ept- fg. for cat- -

iietjue.'' "Aftdrtt,

"Domestic" Fcshion Cc.
. NEW YORC

Dee,

U11T0US ""NOTICE.

1 k Auditor appointed by the Or.
pt.a'' e'oan .rf a,0Biarst ckuoiy to aaj the
eiception found and report tne I.rs woa aa
n(.n.i and to make a distril-nti-a- j ot tbe fnads In
tbe haads el .! aUyman eserat of Ana Ma.
na Zarfctf. i win, aaaud on tn.a iearally
entitil tar to. grreaaottea 'hat be wll!
a'twd to ike dli- - of said appointment at hi
rfCce to tbe U4ah of T as Tuesday tbe
Uth day of Marts, A. P to', at Wo'eterk A. M.

. JASi. TU PLOH.
Feb. 1 Auditor.

DillNISTKATOU'S NOTICE.

tut J Nocy"lcipnJi. We af Qaesmahonibg
, m 1 wp. weaita.

Jjt-t- of adminMnitina as the abore estate
havs been greeted to tbe undersigned, notice b
terwy glr ! base dcbW tort to make bav

DMltaie parment.aPdlSMOrhsetnwciaisM against
It to -- .r.'l I hem !y setheatlcale kw

14, 17 at the residence

":". ,ApoSJ.BOWA..
Jn. AdBJini'xaior.

DUIMSTBATOIl-- NOTICE.
Junathaa Waadel, Ut af Saser

Letters of admiaistruiloa est tbe ahoee artate
krUW iiMw . te
I hereby ftrrm U t bos mderaesi It to make i m
tfiau uaissettl. and those haraurciatatt agslint r. . r..,i ikM odle aathesticated kwartLbmev
onVucsweday April, Jk. at tbe kecao
tb.Admmu.mor. lBkAcmtsTru

Feb. I AdsaUsstrsknr.

10
MIS CELL A S nOUS,

IJ.CASEBEERa

DISSOLUTION.

Tha partreraliip ttreon A. J. (l-l- r ernl
1 i,. h',. I,n .,r.,,.lr.l t.r Ihn villi.

.'lo, Wta. B. Freuso. Th lufc are la tl.a
baiKlr (4 A J. 'M-"or- . a ".I all koiiU :mil te
aet'led. either M t or eoh.

The busineM iU be omllna;l at the

OXjTD ST-A.J5TX-
),

On the S jath-we- t Oimer of niamond, by

CASEBEER & CO.,
Who will keep goad far-fi- I

GEKEEAL HEBCH1MSK

Os hand, tl ns thoT lay their

Goods .EXCLUSIVELY FerEASH.

Wlllbe able tor!l thflrg ed cn

BETTER TERMS
Pur the 1 th tn ai!7 other

STORE TX TOWN.

TRT.X WTT.T. V.T. OT.iTi TOKAYE
THEIK OLD FRIDNDS TO

CONTIIJUB THE IK PAT-EONAG-

AMD GIE
AN 1UVITATIOIJ

TOTIIE PUBLIC
' IN GEKE3-A-L

TO

GIVE THEM A CALL.
Pec. Hi.

PROVtlKDH

,.!..., band aud tbt;
"For sivkinv a '. b I , , ,. . ,

it's. niMin,-?- . p.,--- i ? :ht 1;. .

:lon atid I w ,;.tri:ii ' r v.. ft ture or
r (rt. It.. i tiiii.r-- "1 l,..ti.I. it -

Kofii of rirvnre c't II H lifter. bnl!d

trt. iruL-- i

Ust H. si tUe.' I!
-- F..r ttm.

to te sitoths. beit'bv. I: r.rj,L?.i
use H'J UU:ern.N prs " Ri r

t:rpv)-i- l T'rint.- -
i a. ,i
I.-- r' qunii, I'jufj
iml liviT r ! k'.r.o rti. ! n :r T

Hep Billcrs .' i'od It it.t l'i '.irs.-
- t

jlcrcTtncii, i . w g r.T ' ir.a;-b- . :' k
yam, ltnlt - l isirri-7- .

r. ard If drr "icci. nr-- 11. :i i;--

!lU!iters liailv." . i.ii u I, t!

hr-- 3 re Tr.kc lt P I'l'.ter-
.lored U iwibrlctv stu'.bTTC 'i!-1- - t.iy

perftx-- jjve no dx
'rvm muaipesant-e.'- ' f or l illf..) j y.''

For sale by

rsrxitvs.w
1 in!a.

PEISSYLVAJU HMiLI COLLEEE

(Pltl.irKli,fl BM l uG,) Pa,
Collegiate t ear ojier.s Spttrabf r 121U.

I.ocft'kn 4 mPi e trr-rr-i Ctmrt
over-loo- k iriB Eau Lil-err- vn?!v. iv of
access and free firm smor.e. Itrma ii.r
bonrdinc pupi's rcJuci d. Tor rmrilculare
and catatott'e .piv 10

MISS II E LLX E.PZLliT REAU,
..' .. AeiiL's PnsKk-nt- .

GEO. A. BERRY. Tntei.
kag.l

Tit--'-- - i ' 1 1 f'

i
1 r4 Kii 3 t

m w - 111 , i

ocainffr r.'fi iv ?Hr-- . r

aa e mm. r- 'irff-T'- i- .?.'r ''le
Wlcrl'S OB'f t'i' 'it. A- Inter.
ffTfni-fH- Af n"r l' t'rii"r'-(wn- i, i..f

iv fMci'7 fo r - ii.ii ij,'.'c (Ufa
1 la-- - i' M

Ct.
.1 1,4. ; - r.

atri rMiift.(Lf ',, ... i. : if.
r-- y'f

Wt rffrr in. r.i'?M, r ifT
OiTn f .f .

' . . "'.--. i f; r.r..i
Jmrrir' 'rtti vt f r ' r r '; f.i f ' i". 5f.

f'llfmt (p.fe,W'f Tt 'f flKT."-T;fti"t-

in ? V.- j f?r--,- s r. f ire...: " .i
aS.UU t'. f '- J ' f 't r.'(T. ? ',!)

DM IN 1ST P. ATU I'S NOTICEA
i.u;e tou j,:, 01 .Tmnir

u-- ntLip, to' tncr.--.- i f.u..U !'-

Liter,o!a- - ni'nl.i:ra'! cc-l- .' 9Tec!:.- - Ii.it
Irig been arit'.-- b' '1' rtu-i-i- . e- :ic i

ber. by e;iveri u rbo-- c ie,'.-'.i.- i i. n ' u in.. lir--

ttlate pnsr-nl- . aud tlhc tifctlu cutoot aau b
lopesen IJi-i- Iu!v ::u:ncL-'i:"t.'e.- : i.T
at t be f?i o o' t'.ir & I! r. in n:i' t .

oo ba.urlj.; , jlaicu
il.LF.NH VT.T.

Teb. U Adsjinfr.rat-- r Su.'ju L-- i Uj'- -

DEAR SSR;
! ji3 are as van of ia the w y v

uvss, mi lA;s.isi:vlvfji,
Pistols, tnwuiti't'.'Ua Fi?b!ir

!. ur any r Fi.no zDOTi'u-.- z CoqcJs
idea-- arl'e I sr r.y l,i.r- - ... ; .j.i.e
ao-- t r'r cc l.'.t aj.u.ri i ici i' n-- . o. l..

JOKjri.N') (hiT WTL.. (ri W'oue,
Pitti atn r a.

I'th. II I ii

Fcr Sal

qRfE POINT FAR3I.

Two and anc-ha- l! mib west fri eenler i.f
Cumbrant. at Ilit-- - 'I tc (l.fnil nvaid
wltn the 1 S,mer-- i TomrlK. 1 1.:? ism

ot litri...-a- laL l, 1' acri na.v,r
fil.ivail in. ibe rcei ii. j;. i;ii
of appbrS. peacb.. .r. a vine ar l ami
frutl. I lf improv uiu j c. ... oi ow. t u.g
bvaM. bLk btn st.-o- r! Ik I. r rac e?. frii.
Iv-- with never famag sprmar I U TtoB n
ttTled, sbe.1,. eoni uii i ii vler ai pur- -

tettne'S te a Drat dirf I rta.
Tke a'e i I e l wi'ti , with

out stock. I fSkS''i.i a'.'-- c ;r t li. o
April. lelaa girtc oa ajif. tM.;inn to.

. H. 1 1. M'tXIif KO.
Feb. U 'nt;-1- . r!jr... Jj- -

ALL. SOLDIERS
Who worndi it 1j faHes dorlcl She la
war.-ere- if but alWI Uy c.irai b-- cjo w oiara
pens! back from dsy i4 under new
penal Ui. Krmrtea racaiar.oreJ. S.r.4
uai lor nartsrni rs.a r.rrKiroiiikCfi.

H i ac. I tiist-artb- , Petnia
SOk!ctClaim Acency IntheSta

-- icl..ll4lL

PMlXlSTKATOnS NOTK p.
katateof Fara S. Brrrkicy. In le ui lay

Twp,deo.
Letters of s,im'pi,trail n. lb abwre eta

baring been cranied the w f vr;t tt, wiior
hera'i. aivvn lo l in!f!.-t.- Io u to m kr lm- -

meaivjt tavsKi tsM tj.e bsei a el.irs air.tost I

i io trat at tkem taly .u:v....eJ be arruo-- i
as. St at tke rtfiucaa ot Saaroay,!
a . k 'O ..it t

FPHBAIM j walk EE, j
lik.lli(Ullllb I

r.k A.o.otTaur .

Somerset
PA. , 5, 1879.

now a paft n is K.vnr.
' "Pny, how lj a newspaper uii'IcT"
I The 'luestluo U eiy to ark,
. But t anewer It full, mj mar,
j Were rattier adUfkull task;
, And yet, to s bantering wny,
j At the wblppoorvUl in; la the ni v'.e,

I'll TcDinre a tit or a 1st,
j To tell ho a paper If nutl.
j an editor tlta at hl desk,
I And the tboatls that appear

becialmingthe thongbiaof the world
1T0

Kiemn. and eonitc, bud qut-t- r

' And waen he has bit on a thema
He judge It well ie parade.

He write, and ha write, and be write, ;

And Utat'l how a paj.er It made.

And editor 1t at h'l dcek.
And pault, hl brain to make ou.

Teteftraphlc w tqnabbled and mixed
It la hard to to tell what it' about.

Exct-ang- are lj tng aroana
M bile waiiing dcpalche delayed.

He clips, and be clip, and he ellpf,
And that' how a paper to made.

An editor oat to the town,
In nearch of the things that are new

The thin, that the people hare dine.
The thing, the 'r intending to do

(Joe peering and prying U,n;,
Fur Item, of many a grade;

lie tramp, and be trauipi, and he trjir;x.
And that' bow a piper i made.

And all that these workers prcpur', -

Of every onctlratdf i.oi.
Is sent to the primer, :'nl he

Proeeeduth to iU-- It in type.
Hi lines ah resieoUi.g bis will.

lu g column p.irilc
lie (ticks, and he sikks. aud be eliv I. :,

Ami that's buw a p iptr is mdc.
In i.ort, when the type Is all f.t,

in i the crrun enured u,i in ,r j or Uts,
"1 is to a lorm," af we ur,

And htirried w to the prtta.
The prvaenum arraaK hie hvet.

me re.juutw .ne.
And ht prints, and be pubis and be print.

And that's how a is made.

I.EP1 Ol'T IJ THE I OI.D.

I; wse a winter evti.ijr acd the
enow fill dreemilj t'utfciiie,
duwo, or tbe carib '.'to a white u;u-tl- o

of charity.
One t.f thoss ft, m'-l- iutf r risl's.

wbeutottuad at tie w'lJjW elJ
, look cut i a luxurv a!l re(iu a

g! wbiie aiid peaceful ' too to put ;u?

it ut-- it ana njfcii itPii otiu vm.q a
refrefbioo; SfDre of lifi ',d vigi r. tuta.., ,. .
to oe ooiiijta 10 iiq oui, di lo sua
na fjot, id net to dciif.b;'ul t

i nr
Abd icfc-it- on ibis fcfe-?;t- t.,,, h mr,A i;ht ,i . , ,1, P . f ft ,,

5;tbe litl c.!u njowu-kfc- x
wilt leild lia , ,

ITouw,

-

b.r.ffT.

jr.Ju.iiis

.roall

..... . .
wfcu-- n belt sen ea'tn and tu-i- n- -
:,i.. .t,:. .l..r. k..... .. ... t. o)

. avenue, tfocgd. f
A youog ptrl tt-- ct ibi v.ir.'' ;

of LtT boudoir, and tfcrowt'rv b:n--

tie hhotttr leaned out a iiuls at....
into tie uiJCt and Cu?. a lal.ic-ir-

iw
Sue raid ber face. beaoiT-- 1 a a

a i;!w .n.i . an.fl.t.a iu.i ii
I...';!.' ,k. f.c- - ,ho h,,..,. 'hci.-i.lD'-

ed bair, and tbe ricblv embroidt r '

It was a beautiful picture fchs ror dr
from the oateide darkcee. ttaiiditjr
there in tbe half open tviudow, libt
and beauty gleaming behind sr dj
-- now dropn like a feathery v ;1 fiil!-ic- e

betee!) bfr and tbe co'J, cbii!
night

tjo thought tbe little, dark robed
liirl opposite, tripping alon through
tbe auow, oo tbe tiue ttrre:, uud i

looking op at tbe picture, franitd
in tbe dotk and shadow of tbe even-io-

-

its little gins name wa? n?rnu--
Floyd, aud br
ibe old New Englsod bill, had ben
woat tg pall ber Browcie, aud ebe

broa cujurt, with
her dark, curling hair, gn-a'- . Lruu
ves, and ruunded brown fare, wi:fc

a flu.--b of red at tbe lips atd cbi i k",
ikei Autuma (stains ou tbe f.rt-- i

leares.
Ttiey bad lived in I' jtoa in tlo?e

fi rmer c'avp, and bad bej ee: h.
and Ero die's niamoia bd dit-s:-:- ;

ber aiSTB in sft raiment, wartu c.I- - j
'ts, font lbs bcitu'y

and briibmess of the dark face : lb; n !

aire oibtr diT, ben iuif-.'rtur,-

t; pped st tbe do.:--; a 'id th t?.i
c nie weol to tbe c: , e.d'
profptrtd vir'I : bt the d;irj t t -'

faii came with tbe S,e f "J! a L ib led
!ept nearly all ttey Lsd a.ay, 3r d
Mr. EUvd bad cur.ratted a c .id '

frota which be ocver fu!!v rtovtr '

fd.
ile had tever bcD a bio d n'.f.ch,

tut Lad obiaip.t d a tmnli t! :k:b'j. U

aud ti ey bad iitfd ia a Vrry C ji.e-- t

ctioua way alai..tt tbab-.-- j

1 1 tbe t !d life. L
Mr. Flojd btd oLe f. Jauio

Uu-te- li bo lived i i Dir 'Q.
bo Lad c. me to tteai o'.ce siace i

l( ir trouble, when Bert ice v as four-

teen yeais oid, aud bad piea't--

itb br dark beau y a. a br;-t- t, a
you bful vivacity.

He faad wi-be- d to bi Ip Li f. isrui.-- . I

but Floyd was proud abd '. u! l c j

atd
bad

biia

ortrt t ber itu-ic- istrLCi-- fjr
'ce fere year, eod a
p:aiio.

bad goc: bbri a.",
tbey bad scarcely bta'j fr. ni Lin
-- iuce, net even when Airs Fl jo
wrote to tir!I l ib of ber lu
band. And so, in those losg, duil
days, Beruice bad ber mu-.i- c to in-

sole her.
It was especial Relight, and fibe

studied it with application sad erd r
So when ber died and left
.tern bnt little to lauld agaicet a
world of pjif 'ty, bijucry and co'd.
.be bad taea ibe Luideu upjn ber
little, strong shoulders sol tso?Lt
aiii.'ic to a small t!a-.- s of pupils, w Liie
Ler mother did braiding and

for Madame L'a cM&tlisb-men- t

iiiey got on ai:ecotEf. r:ably
in their and iived "in
rooms," bat they were bright and
homey, with tbe piano, lew flowers
aud a bird in tbe southern wcdow,
wbicb was white draped by de.'t
Buffers.

Kero ee cf.ea ro erracds for Mad-itr.- e

L ,for even ter e aod
lice did not occupy all ber time, aad
be liked it, fur it was a chance

fo' her, with a glimpse o! tbe t !d life.
which ECf3ed ber now like a dream

f tbe psst, never to be Ltr-an- y

rut re, and tbe accepted bir ftt
Bopclully, ad spett co l;a.e 1 1

-

busy l.fo 10 HleS regrets CT 01. Uf
tI, jc2. ihote girls boo dtS

eladdtr, or
.

whose forianeseeu
- nmore rosy tban Lers. be was

ESTAULISHED, 18S7.
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graodmamma.'aruon

ra'crl!j active, aad Ber iort fef

tiuned the energetic . pulsioga of tbe
brave little heart.

Madame L. was aa 'impulsive
I rcoch wom&a, super ficial like ber
rre, brilliaot," and a triQe f grappiD?,
bat was color, brightness and a
certain majetiiic presence Un tbe little

tbat remioded ber of ber
own early yoatb, end itrefresbed ber
aud made ber g'ad to bare the young
'fifij aKnt ter.

Then ebn was an attractive feature
to tbe was swift and
truuty, never made any mistakes in
lit Jtvenng the dhioty narcels of nee
dlewoik, and always .remembered
vsbat alterations were needed, if any
fr all of wbicb Mttdame paid ber
well

It makes any happy to know
be pretty and admired, aid Brow.

oie never went into tbe street with
out meeting admiring glances from

every one she saw... .

- Oid ladies and gentlemen smiled
tn eee eui-- a bit of eunsblne pass
tbeoi ; ras?e opanties envied her,
young ruea wondered ate was,
Hod eeo (rrave bu&inees men, per
lxnd wiib tbe cares of the day,

iurnra to look again at tee sonny
fit re, witb i's tiov rings of. brown

! hair, clear, laughing eyes and red
CtKf-E- .

.And to crown all this, Brownie
ban a lover.

How could it have buetf other
wi.--er j.ca mis is now li came
about :

! ber Hiucic class was' one Mollie
P'a"h, who grew passionately fond
of r.rruice, aud always bad ber own
w av io tLe bouse, so wbec she invit-
ed tbe muaic teacher to dinner, as
"hs tif-e- did, no one objected, and it
becarue quite tbe usual tbi ig for ber
to stay an hour or so after lessons, as
tbi the pla.:e on: her round
of !' i--

Auti when Mollie's brotl er Charlie
n:ie borne, It bad been as natural as
c u!d be fur Ueroire to pity waltzes

ud pr,!ki for the two to aince'after.
Tbrn, iu tburt days of f inter, it came
(iark biiuoKt befgre they knew it, and
Chirile would walk with ber to tbe

cir, aad once, one gla oight,
'.t ten tbe car nas crowded, be bad
v.'fid boina with ber, to those
: n t Iiale rooms, where the montb- -

,
Ij roBe and the mignonette, blossom

baud j'lat fjr aa iustact at the street

Of coure it was not at all the thing
r bi-i- to d;, connidering the 4MFer-tru- a

in their staodiofcv but
a v.f li.--i or Kn ii.K-lnt- t Uln: ' ' "v.P
It ! ,. , . . .

i s.s noa ueea tne year oeiore, out
K'"r ia? tbo buoimer montb she bad

Q"1 eeen him at all, and later abey

.; . H nr,. teldber

aaaoertaiuly

l

tbat'broegbt

great

"

ecali"ay,

there

establishment,

almost

et, and in some way, life release
"n wu iwn.rr, uc'jnuoc uii.y
tiaa ence sato j

"Cftsrlie thinks tbe world of yoo,
.uteslloyd. lies forever holding
V'.'ii up as a model of behavior ; says
yea a certain good style about
y tbat would take yoo. any- -

wle re "
Perhaps it was because last

'bey bad rut.b a lively evening all
ijaitor, h nging aad diociaif, with
a merry liitle dinner all to them

IVrij3p3 it was because of the com- -

pi'dieuts he bad paid ber ; lellibg ber
ebe bad cheeks like roes and ye

;."" i "! bad sna-eb- f d th vt
tie, jewelleoa haad from off tbe piano,
iu & uisiruent when Mollie's back was
turned, and kict-- d it, laughing heart
ily at ber b!uheg and petulant re-

buke
But I ruiber tbiuk it was beet use

te l):.d taken ber borne, with his
hbiiig bays, and driven toward
tbeerxt.ry building, to give ter a

bleitrh ride and bent bis hand- -

mroH bead down toward the bright.
ubl f ed face and said :

' Cr iwuie, I love you."
a kaow girls are jus: fjiliah

etionab to allow sach things add
S.'irrrettliiir to their lives,

Tas-- Barnioa bad noi answered
''be loved bi4) too, but bad amil- -

liat-- k to bim la ber glai childith
way, for bbe as so small and swift
end fairy of motion, that she gee and
"'t a child, alibougb. she was eight
;'?) veais old, wbicb seemed very
Micicnt to the little woo so

r., b '.rr.e tbe burdeo of life.
.cd this night of which we write

V- . carrviai; home from Madame
to ''e ibe bouse on W. avenoe
: u'.iidl dreis for its fair young

:tree?, Alice Uernce, febe who bad
"!''d at ibe wiodow and watched
tbe Know Hakes falling, and whom Ber-tii- c

Lad lot ked and admired aa
bisutilul picture.
Alice bad siood but a moment and...... J t....k... t. 1: L Jlll-r- tuiuru USVS lllb.l lUV o.

lumrj ins room, to wait for tbe dress

B?roic bad been there before, brit
Mi- -t .yiii-- e fad not aappened to see

wits getting late, ibe bairdr?gr
ha ' been l?rs and she was all ready
t d! the tire8 wben it eboold come,
and wss getting impatient wben Uttle
C"'"wni? trsa adsot't'ed.

Mis Herrick one swift, start-
ed glan'-- e at the brown face, bright
with outdoor air and the constant
k;ei"S of tbe nowdrrps

"TVhoro am I to thank f r bringing
my robe?" slje asked, sfter a rao-mi-n- t's

siienee, in which sbe bad Dot
at tbe drees, but straight into

th fce of the firl before ber.
I; was as Charlie Eaton bad. said

C mice bad a cert&io style about ber
woild take ber anywhere, and

Mi& Herrick, who waa to think
' f Madame's girls as at least very or-

dinary, ef'uld only speak to ber as
me lady rpoaks to another; bat ber
svi'atioo bad not originated entirely
in surprise at fceu,ty of Bemlcs
Floyd.

It was this sbe had seen ber face
before. Yen, tcarcely a moment sines
she bail this girl's picture io ber hand
and bad been studying it for day
or two.

"My name is Bernice Floyd. I do
erritds sometitBes for Madame L
when I fctve VeUore. Will yoa look
at 'be drrsa, please ? I fear it is get-lia- i

la's.'
' On! parda me. ves; ooly yoor

'a e looks familiar like tbat of of
soiie one I once knew. I am sure

ah w it, ludttd loty svii-'- d was to wear that night, and
b gluing on better ttcn, but at l.ij ah-t- been sent fej.k or a
he bad prevailtd up n t tcey g'icht tjterst'oo, makitg it a trifle

c a giftto hi ii':!-- y- -i r, tbr i iaH.
i
very

Tbf-- t

ojato

her

father

Lad

a

prac

to do

to
dead

uti

srere
ed

life

girl

who

Uat

cave

nubt

op

to

girl bad

op to
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tee dress will suit now," as sbe
glanced hastily over the heavy silk;
"out won t yoa sit down . lou mast
be tired."

Bernice smiled ia ber careless way.
ana said sbe was not tired, and bid-
ding the lady good evening, turned
to go.

Bat Miss Herrick railed to her, and
laying ber white bands on the little
girl's shoulder, locked at her search-ingl- y,

and said :

"Do your friends sometimes call
you 'Brownie V "

In her surprise, Bernice answered
yes.

Then tbe other added, hurriedly :

"I have not time to talk wiib you
now, but can you Dot come to me
soon J I want to speak a word with
voa."

Stupefied by wonder, Brownie
promised to come on Wednesday,
and went away trving to conjecture
wbat this lovely girl could want of
ber.

"Flow strange she acted." sbe soli!
cquized. "Perhaps I remind her of
some one who was dear to her, and is
now dead, but bow did sbe know tbey
called me Brownie !"

Then, ia thoughts of ber lover, sbe
forgot the fair Miss Herrick and her
words.

Alice Herrick was engaged to a
man she deemed worthy a lifetime of
affection.

Sbe had known him a long time,
and a few evenings before this, be
bad been showing her some photo
graphs, and accidentally left hispock- -

es case at tbe bouse, and in tbe morn-
ing fche found it ia the parlor, and
not dreaming there were any be
would care to conceal from her, sbe
bad looked at them again, and among
them discovered one be bad not
shown ber, the face of ibis little beau-
ty from Madame L 'e, and on tbe
back, ia ber future husband's writing
were the words, "ily Own Little
Brownie."

Her betrothed was Charles Ealon
He was a good enough fellow, in

the main, but weak.
Lie bad bee a pleaded with Alice

Herrick. Sbe belonged to bis set,
sang, played and danced well, besides
being an only child of a father worth
something more than two hundred
thousand.

Compared with Bernice Floyd,
he was like pale d&wn to noonday.

splendor, and tbe more be saw of
this flsb of sunshine, the less be ad-

mired his affianced.
He bad not really meant to make

love to the music teacher in tbe s:er
eotypd way, but ber wit, beauty sod
lively good bomor won Lim quite
away from himself, and after that
night, when be told ber beloved her,
he bad serious intentions cf asking a

from the other entanglements
land marry bar. ',

les, for fully two days be carried
about with bim this decision, to give
np Miss Herrick's money and pod-lion- ,

and "marry Brownie for love,"
for tbat was the name by which be
designated the sentiment with which
be honored Miss Floyd.

After tbat be became more ration-
al, laughed at bis folly, cursed Lis
fate and comforted himself remember-
ing be bad not really committed bim-sel- t

to Bernice.
On Wednesday Miss Herrick and

Bernice were together a long time.
Tbey parted firm friend aqd bays
remained so ever since.

What passed bet weeu. then, only
themselves ever knew.

Charlie Eaton received from Alice
a note releasing bim from the engage-
ment, and the diamond sbe bad worn
to remind ber of his true and lasting
love.

She would not even see him when
be called on ber for an explanation

Sbe was a woman of principle and
her idol was fallen.

Wben Eaton agaiu saw Bernice,
sbe was tbe same as of old. only her
blushes did not come qake so quickly
at bis bidding, bat she laughed and
chatted with bim, was just as witty,
bright and beautiful as before ; bat
wbea be took ber, one starlit night,
for another sleigh ride, oat to the
Boulevard, and bent agaia tbe hand-

some bead to (be starry-eye- d face be-

side bim, and said ia bis lowest, sweet
est tones

"Bernice, I love you. Will yoa be
my wife ?"

Sbe answered bim j

"No"
And the "sweet bells jingled'' un

musically ia the ears of a man who
bad been twioe rejected in one single
week, and onoe by a masic teacher,
too.

If be has any conceit left, I am
sore it ts oot tbe Unit or eircum- -

steoce.
One oight, soon after, be taw both

these girl at the opera, and mast ber,
accompanied by a distinguished looki-

ng- gentleman.
For tbe first time, be wondered if

be bad n't been 'awfully given away,'
as ha ezpread It

The gnUeman was James Koasell,
who bad come from abroad, aad be-

ing fr coapla of weeks ia Chicago,
bad bethought bim of the little girl
for whose musical instruction be h.ad
provided foq ear ajo, and sought
be ou'. ia

He was more pleased than ever
ith her freak, bright beoir and

freedom from affectatioa and tbe u- -

ual"isms"of young ladies, and sbe
was always grateful to bim for bis
kindness to hr father's daughter,
and ia all those long years she bad
rarely touched tbe piano, that she
bad, not breathed blessings on tbe
giver.

Before he went borne be for
tbe band of little Bernice, bat sbt
was straogelv intuitional (I suppose
tbe life of self-relian- had mad be
so), and she seemed to Seel tbat for
sore reason be was not just what sbe
required in a busband, and be had
gone back alone.

What strange rate led Sim, a year
later, to marry Misss Alice Her
rick?

Bat be did on New Year's nigbt,
and sbe sometimes says to ber best
fnend, Miss Floyd;

"Too stole s lover from me, and
gave ae a husband a thousand times
more worthy," for sbe knows of Mr
Russell's former penchant for Brow
nie.

Madame L. took Bernice to Paris
lot, summer, aed it is said sbe is go

'lag to marry a prominent aad wealth-'- !

if- or

physician of Baltic-ore-, tut
is in no hurry.

She has so loo,; tasred icepttJ
eare tbat the diet is nweet to btr.

Meanwhile Cbarlie Eaton Ctvi
birofelf left out in the told.

Tb Hebrew.

No race of men up u tbe earth are
a more interesting study than tbe
Jews. With an ancei-tr- dating buck
to the very Jawn of history, their life,
biography and religion Lave beo
wovea iuto and becon:e a part of tbe
records of the past. Along the basks
of tbe Eopbraies, tbe Nile, aud the
Jordao, from Ur of ibe Cbaldees aod
Palestine, two thou?&Dd years befire
tbe coming of Christ, we gather tbe
connected acd well aatbentic:vred his
tory of tbe Jew, acd tbe world ia
which they moved and wbu-- but
f jT them would have been a blutk, or
the records le!t at leai-- t i i grat
doubt. Tbey were known a He-

brews for over a tboti-an- d years af-

ter tbe emigration ot Abraham. The
o&tte cf Jew was apuiied afitr tbe
dicpers-br- j of tbe ten trilc3, acd tbe j

tbe Hiuse of Jud?.h breanie the roy -

al representation tf tbi pet pie, pep- - j

araticg, as tbey did, from tbe breth- - vass Hawthorne tj have turned
ren wbo gave thrm-elre- s to i;;to a cabinet picture bo hud a Pu-

ll is cot ocr purpose to enter iato ritan veio, wt:eb would hive fitted
the past history of this peccli-i- ppj j to treat Hi,- Puritanic horror;
pie, but only to call attention to eomn be could bave shown them to us iu
current facia cf interest. As we! their sicknesses, and at their hideous
glance at tbe history of ths persecu
tions, bitter, mitlinaDt and unrelent
ing, which fallowed this people in si
moht every land aad every age, we
are struck wrb amiiZfmont that tbey
exist at all. Biit this winder increases
when we see tbem closely allied with
every tongue and every cation, driv
ing in tbe marts rf trade aud shepicg
the policy tbat rule", yet at the same
time cliugiog to tbe ebaracterivic
that mark them as ULerrinx'v to-d-

as wben they took posse;-!-io- a of Pal-
estine, thousands of years co. Ba:
half a century has elapsed titice tbey
began their emigratiia to America;
now tbey ar ia every State and
everv city. For years tbev fiid c t

lay real eetate, but kept all tb?ir
weaStb in money ; but during ibe wur
they became purchasers of a large
amount of realty, aad in every cit
are now to be found bome of tbe ov-s-t

solid business firms amoog tbe Jews
Tbeir churches, or synagogue, have
rapidly muliipiied uotablr 8t in
New York, wbicb has tbe largeci
Jewieb population of any American
city. In thai city, we believe, ibev
bate fourteen synagogue and tem-

ples, a Jewibh hospital, an orphan
asylum and a Lome tbo icdigeuL
A recent writer remarks tb-.i- there
are more Jews in the city of New
York iban rems'n ia the w hole land
of Palesiioe. Tbe bre.'t JeUh
population in tbe world U in F.uia,
and 'tEe text ia' Austria. "Acc
to tbe centos, tbe Uis Letbisa prov-
inces contain 321,000 Jeas.aad Tran--Leihi- an

nearly C0O.000 " Ii 1575,
according to tbe records of the Au- -

triao army, there were enrnlkd ia all
Palestine, including Jerusalem, there
are only al.ui ilo.Coo.

As an instaitce of the t' Isration
abroad in the world, tbe Kiog of
Holland has issued orders to allow
all Jews serving in b s aruy the
privilege of keeping all fact days atid
Jewish boliddjg. During tbe Us;
month there have been two very
notable gatherings tf Jews, cue in
our neigbbc'riug city of Milwaukee
and tbe other in Paris. Tbat ia Mil-

waukee was intended to look into
questions pertaining to Jewish inter-

ests in A luetic ; that in Paris was
to give aid aod advb-- e to tbe war
stricken districts wbicb coniaia so
large a pioportion of tbe Jewieh peo-

ple. ' Siuce tbe destruction cf the
temple, tbe Jews bave bad no regu-
lar order of priesthood. Tbe chief
rabbis of tbe various cemmunities are
(be rulers, aod different keciions of
ten materially differ la belief end
goveruneat. Many of the leading
Jews bave deMred to break up tbe
Congregational custom 2nd e;tab!i.-.-

some authoritative power. It is a
well koowo fact that a Urge number
of Jews have of Ute years thown a
deeire to break over some of tbe an-

cient landmarks tbat bave separated
tbem from Cbris iao denutiiiuations.
We bave beard the charge th&t this

cbacL-ewasi- a the dirtclba cf iaS
dliiy. while other bave classed it
as oulv a "liberal Cbiis'iaLitv."
Whatever iaay be its direction, there
is do doubt a spirit tf change abroad
among the Jes ia Amerit-3- , wbicb
is marked by liberality and advan-
ced intelligence. Tee societies which
bave established ia Chicago tbe
Young Men's Hebrew Association?.,
wbicb have for tbeir aims the helping
of young men to empl yruet.t aa i in
troducing teem iuto a cietv and wia-- i

niog tbem frt-- vie, are ra"S? praiie-worthl-

aad beneficial These as.- -

cia'-toa-s la Cnictgo are, inov of
tbem, prosperous; bave gxd libra
ries and reading rooms, aad every
winter bave lectures aud amazements
attractive to tbe yoaog people.

Tbe Jews Live receoVy atarted a
paper in tbiceo weicb promises
success, the JeiruA Advance. Tbas
fr ia the United States Jews
Save Uken bat ntnt!) pirtia polities ;

other countries it bas been o ffer-ea- t,

aud from the days of Ks-ih- ei

and M.rdecai, tbey have filed
important and itfioeotiai public posi
tions. bat ever icQoence tbey do
exert ia this c uatry, is, for tb main
part on tae side of law and order and
good government. While tbe Jew
loves wealth, and wiil drive a sharp
bargain, be seldom transgresses
against tbe statute law, and bat sel-

dom is a Jew arraigned before a
criminal court. Ba be ever so strict
in bis religion, be makes do public
parade of u; nor does be, ia any
manner attempt to interfere wi-.- the
customs or enjoyment tf ethers.
Living and teuder ia the home cir
cle, kind sad ready to lend a belpicg
band to tbe poor of bis race or a
stranger, it is a tratb that many wbo
make louder profesioni might learn
profitable and practical lesions from
ibis peculiar people, this Bible uation,
wbo form a living relic of the dead
past. Iiter Ocean,

Mrs. Jobn Murray, a widow resid
irg near Glasgow, entertained at din
ner on Canst mas day her 15 children,
40 grandchildren and 2 great-grand- -

etifdren. Tbe 57 all reside within a
reditu of mile of ber dwelling.

lei'.
(are human. They love liquor and
I fair. Ia Darfoar and Senar the na--j

ti ves make a fermented beer, of which
. ... I .... j the monkeys are passionately fond.

j Aware of this the natives go to tbe
"WHOLE NO. M43.M,lirUc'f be forest frequented by tbe

Lr
idolar.ry.

bt.u

for

Tbe Valterl ai.lero.

This pair inhabited a f'ng-- room ;

from tbe fact, it .niat bar been
double badded ; aad it niay have been
of some dimensiouB ; bu; when all is
said it was a single room. Here our
two spinsters fell out on some point
ot controversal diviuity belike: but
leu out so Diiienv tnat tnere was
never a word spoken between tbeci,
blacii or white, front that day for-

ward. You would bave thought
they would separate; but no bleth
er from Isck of means cr tbe Scottish
fear of scandal, tbey 'continued to
keep bouse together where they were.
A chalk line drawn i;pn tbo door
separated their two domasa.- ; it bi-

sected tbe doorway ad tbo fireplace,
so that eacb could go out and in and
do her cooking without violating tbe
territory of tbe other. So, for years,
tbey coexisted in a hateful silence;
their meals, tbeir ablutions, their
friendly visitors, expoped to aa un-

fit n ily scrutiny ; and at Luht, in
the dark watches, est.li could Lea.- -

the breathing of her enemy. Never
did four walls look down upon an U- -

lier spectacle than thee Meters rival- -

I'D in unsisterlim ts. H ere IS a Can- -

twin devotion, tbuuibio? a pt.ir of
great B.ble?, or pravia aloud f.r
each othtrVi pcniteMre, wiib marrowy
eaipbasis; cow eacb, with kil ed pet-
ticoat; at her own comer of the Cre

i on some tempestu us evening; now
, each at ber window, Kick'og

out upon tbe summer land-cap- slop
ing lur below them towards tbe Crtb,
aod tbe field pubs where tbey bad
waodered baud in Laud; cr, as age
and iufiruiiiy grew npi'i thein aad
prolonged tbeir toilet-"- , and tbeir
hands began to tren:Ll-- , and their
beads to noil in voluatai iiy. growing
only the more bteeled in entity with
years; until otte fi.se day, at a word,
at a lock, a vi-i- t, or the approach of
deatb, their hearts would nie't and
tbe cbaik boundary be overbtepped
forever. .Sitreei.-ton'- A'-- ip AnnaU of
EdiiLurij

Grape-io.e- e

Among the experiments w ith tee
trrspevineat Amherst Agricultural

, girdling has produced some
remarkable results, both in tbe quan-
tify of tbe froit and the period of de-
velopment. Tbe vines were girdled
alx. m the first week in Aoaat, wben
the free acid of the Concord grape
baa reached its highest state aod the
grape sugSr has begun to iccrpase
Exjienments were mado with whole
vines aud with branches. Two in-

cisions were made through the bark
and cambium layers from one qasr-te- r

to one eighth of an inch in w idth,
and the sob-tac- ce btirjg "removed,
tbe fruit cf the girdled vines matured
fully two weeks iu advance ot tbe
ungirdled viae- -. Professor Ooess-ms- n

picked fully matured fruit from
a girdled vine at Lis residence fully
tbne week in advance of the ungir-
dled branches cf the siuie vine. Tbe
vines that were girdled a year or two
ago were in fine coLditiou this sear-o- n

and althongb in mo.--t instances
fully healed over tbe girdling teem-
ed to produce tbe same effect on tbe
fruit as the first year.

Iloaaehald III ale.

Ground alum poseeses tbe property
of purifying water. A Urge epoon-f- ul

btirred into a hogshead tf water
will so purify it that ia a few hours
tbe dir; will all sitk to tbe bottom,
and it will be fresh atid clear as
spring water. Fuur gallons may be
purified by a tea.-pojuf-

Do oot let knives be dropped into
hot water. It is a good plan to bave
a large tin p-.- t to wa-- b tbem in, just
high enoogb to wa-- b the bUdes w

wetting the handles. Keep your
castors with bloitiog paper
and green fUtnel. Ktp your
p poo os out of tbe ea!t, and clean tbem
cttea.

Do Dot let co!T?e and tea stand ia
tin. Scald your wotdeo-- are often,
and keep tbe tinware perfectly dry.
Wash dishes ia a wooden bol a&d
there will be less danger from break-
ing, or scratching of tbe siiverware.

Suet and lard keep better in tin
tban ia earthea. uet wilt keep
good tbe year around, if th. pped and
patked d'jwn in a stooe jar covered
with eiUasces.

The AwtlejBity of Weal lag

The eariieet rt c ;rds of tbe art of
weaving are t be fuued io tbe old
Testament. Pharaoh arrayed Jo.-p-b

ia 'vestures tf fin i.uen,' and Job
Im?n cd that bis days were swititr
tbaa ike weaver's bb.uttle, the ue of
the sira Le proving tbat tbe shuttle
was a c )mmoo and weil-kaow- a oHect
at tbo lime. Portions of woven cloth
and a weaver's ebunle bave been
found among tbe remains c f the Like
dwellings, and as tbe latter are be-
lieved to belong to tbe g'oBe age, tbe
origin of tbe art Day possibly have
been nearly coincident with tbe exist
ence of toai. Few if any savage
races have been discovered altogeth-
er ignorant of the art, aad many o
them bave brought it to a conside-
rate degree of perfection ; while tbe
relics of the ancient Peruvians and
Egyptians show that they were
ekilled weavers. Some fragments of
Egvptiao cloth were foutd on exam
ination to be woven with threads of
about 100 hanks to tbe pound, with '

110 threads to tbe inch in tbe warp,)
and 61 in tbe woof. Akhooirh the t

art was practiced extensively, and
witn no mean Hill, in very ancient
limes, it progres-e- d slowly aod grad-
ually by email steps st long inter-
vals. Tbe great advances in tbe art
cf wearing bave been made daring
the past 300 years, mainly during
tbe past ceotory.

A marriage took plare at Barke-vill- e,

Ya., recently, the gro m beieg
Col. Foster, aged 12, aod tbe bride,
a Miss Ciirjoiogi, but three years bis
junior. Tbey bad been aSaoced;
siace ycutb, bot as tb lady insisted j

epon a gi't of ?20 000 from tbe CoL j

on ber wedding day. tbe eveot was'
postponed until tbe Lady cooiprooss-- i
ed.

How Sowhey r rasstavee).

Monkeys ere pretty ccramon, yet
; as all the families are remarkably
canning, has it ever cccurred to the
reader bow they are taken ? Pit-fail-s

will take a lion, and the famish-
ed monarch will, after a few days
itarvatioo, dart into a eage contain-
ing food, and tbas be secured. But
how are moukeys caught 7 The ape
farnilv resembles man. Their vices

uiuucern, sail wi on tae groua'i cal
abashes f u.I of the eotieiog liquor.
As soon as the monkey sees or tastes
it, be utters load cries of joy that
sooq attract bis comrades. Then
an crgie begins, and ia a short time
tbey show all degrees of intoxication.
Toea tbe negroes appear. The few
who came to late too get fuddled, es-

cape. Tbe drinkers are too far gone
to distrust them, bat apparently take
them tor larger species of their own
geoui. Tbe negroes take some p
aod tbe-- e begin to weep and cover
them wiib maudlin kisses. Wbea a
negro takes one by tbe band to lead
him olT, tbe nearest monkey will cling
to the one w bo tbas finds a support
and endeavor to go on also. Anoth-
er will grasp at him, and so on ootil
tbe negro leads a staggering line of
tea or a di zen tipsy monkeys. Wben
Soally brought to tbe village tbey
are securely caged op and gradually
sobered down ; but for two or three
days a gradual diminishing sopply of
liquor is given them, so as to recon-
cile iheni by degrees to their State of
captivity.

Tbo Blaeat Death.

Tbe black death, which bas again
smeared. . in some rDarts of Rni 'has nrnven rsrr rlpatrnftiva an1 caaa.
ea tne greatest alarm. This ia tue
same disease, wbicb, in tbe fourteenth
century, desolated tbe globe, and it
gets its name from the black spots,
symptomatic of a patrid decomposi-
tion, that show themselves at one of
its sisges oa the slia of the sufferer.
It is thought to have bad its origin
in China in 1333. some 15 years be-

fore its outbreak ia Europe, aad it
rsged tor 25 years, while droughts,
famines, tUods, earthquakes that
swallowed towns and mountains, and
swarms of Lcusts spread devastation
everywhere. During the same peri-
od Europe bad as many abnormal
condi tiuus as the East. The order
of nature appeared to be reversed.
Tbe seasons were at various times
inverted ; thunder storms were fre-
quent ia mid-winte- r, and volcanoes,
l"Cg considered extinct burst fortb
afresh. Tbe theory is that tbe ex-

traordinary activity cf tbe earth, ac-
companied by decomposition of vast
organic mases myriads of locusts,
brutes aod bodies of human beings

produced some change io the at-
mosphere inimical to life. Some
writers say that the impure air was
actually vicible as it approached with
its burden of deatb. Tbe plague
owed its extension almost wholly to
infection and contagion. Three
years passed Ircm tne date er its

ia Constantinople before it
crept by a haze circle to the Russian
territories. Statistics were not ob-

tainable then, but it is estimated that
ia China alone 13,000 000 people
died, and ia tbe remainder of tbe
Eat 21,000,000, while in Europe 25.
000.000 souls peaisbed, making s
grand and terrible total of 62,000 000.
Although there is little danger of tbe
spread cf the pest to western Europe

for many generations it bas been
confined to the East it is not strange
that tbe Russians should be stsrt'ed
by tbe ravages tbe black death bas
already made. Persons attacked
with it are said to die like flies, and
tbe ignorant and superstitious peas-
antry are so terrified by it tbat many
are thought to bave perished from
pure frighL Fortunate the laws of
health and tbe peculiarities of disease
are much better understood now than
ia eeoturies gone by.

L aw arcwwi.

In mild weather much coal may
be saved ia large stoves or furnaces
or grates by covering a part of tke
grating with brick or fltt stones, er
clay eveo, or by covering part of the
coal with fine ashes so that '.he draft
of air eaa otily pass through part of
it. A little skill aod care ia this will
effect a great saving of fuel and sup-
ply aa amount of beat adapted to tbe
weather or to the rooms t be warm-e- o.

We prefer a pretty large fire-
box ia a stove or foraace, and ia tbe
Oik-stov- e evea, the barning portion
ur surface to be contracted or res sla-
ted a ab jve ; we tben have ample
room fur a Urge fire wben it is want-
ed ia extreme cold weather or for an
emergeucy. Tbe brick or coal can
be readily removed from any part of
the grating as desired. Tbe small,
e't coal, tbat will not drop through)
tbe gratiog, is usually the moat eco-
nomical for all fires, even for large
beating faces. Large lump, or egg;
coal evea, requires a considerable
depth tf mass to burn well, or indeed
to keep igai'td at all Fine coal, two
or three inches in depth, will keep or
fire, and its rapidity of burning can
be easily regulated by tbe dampers,
or opening tbe upper door, or by cov-
ering apart of ibe whole with "ashes
to be raked tff or shakes oat as oeo
e:ry. For the cocking stove er
racge, with three tons of moderately
small 'stove coal' size, we boy one
ton of 'chestnut, or 'out size, to be
used ia kindling or starting up
afresh qiickly.aad wben only a sat all
fire is wauted for a short time. For
tbe Urgsst beating furnaces we use
'egg iz. oot lump, and with each
f.iur cr five tons ou ton of stev
sizt and half a ton of 'chestnut' sise

tbe auiier sites for kindliag and
reoawiog, and when but little fire is
required regulating consumptions
by dampers, or ash covering, ot stop-
ping part of the gratiog. America
Ayric'tlturut.

Bellglom j JUwaeta.

"I'm going to ehurcij
remarked a well known euixes of
Keno, with a red lace, in Sander's.
saloon, this afternoon.

"Why ? ' demanded an astonisketl
fellow old-time- r.

"Well, yoa see," explained tbo
gettlemso, "I went to ebarcb las
Sunday for tbe 6rt time in 6 year,
aod 1 f It ever so much better thaa
if 1 bad pat io the day at ) vr
p- - ker aa usual. Somehow; seeing so
maoy well-dresse- d, decent people ha
a crowd, aad bearing the poroo aad
listening to the hymns J need t
koow wben 1 was a hey. otad ae
feel sorter tender hearted like. Asd
the feeliog didn't wear away, neith-
er. I've felt so good" and i--

like all week that I eowfci Kck
my weight in hoodlums here tbi
minute. Going to cbarch is the bos
racket, yoo kin bet en that. ry
leading citizen cat to go te ebsreb.
Mania, take turn En yoar eQ
GcueUt,


